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William ~<, Withl:n m 
2324 Candy LaDe 

Malabar. fL 32950-3563 

TO: S1Udy 011 Fair Rates (No. 980000A.SP} 
Division of Record~ and R~ 
2540 Sbunwd Otk Blvd 
TalJW saoo, FL 323~850 

Sir/M •: 

This is 1 act of futility, but one which must be published. 

ORIGIN.AI 

August 23, 1998 

Curreatly, cusaomen of !be utilities 1n1 being milked 11 an alarming rate. We arc 
suppose to~ rcp~.,•••"tioo to prolcc:t us, bul we do not 

Recently, two bogus cbargCll have been imposed oo mldcotial users which require 
comment. 

I. The lJniyqyJ Cmnogtjyjty Cl!Qe acootding to the explanation by AT&T, is to 
pay for Low Income Customers. Rural Area users, Internet Aocess for schools, 
Library's and hcallh care organizations. We arc IIXOd to 5Upport our libraries, and 
unmeroifuUy taxed lo support our failing school system. Why arc additional fees 
being imposed 1o "cohanco" entities we arc all ready taxed on m 

As far as paying the telephone billa of Low Income Customers, this factor never 
fails to amaze me. I am a Disabled American Vetcram.. living on a limited fixed 
income, and 1 have 10 pay for another individuals telephone. Now ilill't that 

__ justices. 

Why aren 't DOCH'CSidcntial CUJiomcn paying into lhia Hooey Pot m Why in 
Ood.s name is anyone pcying lhiJ tax m 

__,__ 2. Tbe C.rri<J !.jM <;!wae; according to the explanation by AT&T, is to help local 
-- tclcpbooc companica pcy for long dUtanco coculOCtion. My qu03tion is where is the 
--.- "cost of doing Wsi:neas" borne by the telephone companica. 

--We arc 11110110'3 11111 charge oven if we do not wo long distance services. Again. 
__ wbarc ia tbc pari1y heR. We 1n1 alto aucuod SJ.SO per moo:tb for "FCC ~o 
__._for ln1tnlatc T oU Acccsl" ... wbat is this form ODCI!Mf\. '' '' r • .,;.- ~ 
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Of my basic monlbly ra1e of$14.97, 36.5"1.. or $5.47, are assessed clw\g~ not 
my resideotiallino foe ofS9.50. Wbcro will il end m 

Tbete is no doubt tbat u a result of your study, we, !he customer, will be usessed 
additiooal r.bargcs. Poor upper mmagcmeot must bavo a raiac 10 lccep up wilh lhe 
CEO's, ~ Jlso wwld be un-Amcrican. 

I can only uk you 10 look at the ovcn!J pic1Ure of what 1bo customer is fated wid1. 
Mytelcpbaoo is not a luxury, but a oocessity due 10 my dillabiHI)', and I sbould pay 
for ooly tbose services I usc. Low Income Customers, :..chools. libraries need to 
pay their way. 
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Sincerely, 
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